
January 20th, 2021 Board of Directors
Meeting  7:00 pm – 8:30 pm

Call to order at 7:04pm-

Directors Present: Chrystal Stancil, David DeYoung, Chris Andrianopoulos, Andy Paterson, Mike Ford,
Noelle Grigg, Dan Joffe, Sean Edwards, Rhonda Ford, David Ford, Adam Winters, Phil Miller

Executive Director: Peggy Costello

Accountant: Brenda Genereaux

Directors Absent: None

Guests: None

Minutes taken by: Adam Winters

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Introductions/President’s Comments -
a. None

III. Review of Agenda (Additions/Deletions): Agenda sent to BOD prior to meeting to all
members. Motion Needed to accept: Chrystal motions to accept, Chris A seconds, all in
favor.

IV. Member Comments (5 minutes maximum per speaker, suggested limit of 4
speakers/meeting)
a. None

V. Review and Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes (sent via email)
a. AAAHA December 2020 BOD Minutes: Emailed to board members, Motion to Approve:

Chris motions to approve, Chrystal seconds, unanimous approval.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CkR26swqv3pOVWmD60BgsYcCtKM2-1Ckxf_ZimpvtKA/edit?usp=sharing


VI. Committee/Director Reports
a. Executive Committee  -

i. Email conversations around payments to be discussed

b. Treasurer (Genereaux/Miller) -
i. December Financial Summary

ii. All year end payroll reports have been filed
iii. All 1099's have been issued
iv. Waiting on the Bank to open the portal for PPP Loan Forgiveness
v. Engagement letter for Internal Review has been returned to Accountants

c. Executive Director (Costello)
i. Many emails regarding returning to the ice. Parents/coaches/managers were all

reminded of the Cube and Yost protocols in several emails.
ii. Remained in contact with Yost, Ice Cube, LCAHL and MAHA with weekly

(sometimes daily) updates in an effort to return to the ice on 1/16/21.
iii. Worked with Chrystal in adjusting ice schedules and programs costs, met with

Ice Cube staff regarding adjusting schedule.
iv. Executive committee spent a lot of time discussing program payment options

and sport engine details. Brenda and Chrystal put together a report on ice costs
and the three different options for payment. We discussed further and will bring
it to the entire board for a vote. Option A seemed to be the easiest
administratively, but the Board will have a chance to read through the report
and vote on Wednesday. Sport Engine is not flexible within our payment plans
for parents. Once a parent registers, they can not change an amount of a
payment, nor can they change a date of payment. They can only "push" a
payment forward. This is part of the reason cancelling or stopping payments is
so difficult to do this season. Brenda and I have the option of sending an invoice
to parents, but we can not adjust the plan already registered for.

v. Brenda and I worked on collecting past due ice fees in late December, early
January. 30 people needed "reminders" or help with registering to pay program
fees for the season. Most past due amounts were collected by 1/16/21. Brenda
can update if there are any outstanding fees remaining.

vi. Attended meetings with MAHA and Ice Cube staff regarding the protocols for
returning to the rink. Sent updated emails to families, coaches, and managers
regarding such.

vii. The February Try Hockey For Free event is still being planned by USAH. Dan Joffe
has volunteered to help me with this upcoming event. We will cap the maximum
# of kids at 20, and equipment will be outside locker rooms.

viii. Processed a lot of movement between teams, especially at the Instructional
level. A few families left because of Covid worries or work related issues. As
stated above, the Instructional Coaches are taking "attendance" in an effort to
secure rosters and make sure those who are attending are paying for the
programs.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fvqVTXN7bKfGz6nwoDzG2pDW-AqXkHSB/view?usp=sharing


d. Instructional Program and House Program (Costello)
i. For LTP and Timbits, Coach Rhonda and I are still sorting through registrations

and number of kids. Many parents are registering and then not returning after
the "pause". Some reach out to Rhonda, some do not. Rhonda took attendance
at last weekend's practice so we can sort out who is actually on the ice.

ii. Neither the Fall or Winter session will get the 10 skates that parents signed up
for. ($29. program fee). Rhonda and I would like to let the sessions/kids over lap
for the remainder of the season, (16 total sessions).

iii. Coach Ron is taking attendance for Mini Mites as well. Some parents didn't
return this past weekend, but he believes it may be due to the short notice,  he
will keep track this weekend too. Coach Ron will make himself available to Coach
the extended schedule into March.

iv. Teams returned to practices this weekend. Coaches were notified of the new
protocols requiring social distancing, no contact, mask use at all times, etc.
Coaches/managers are checking their adjusted schedules and planning
accordingly.

v. AAAHA has one 12U team registered for Districts. District tournament
information is changing daily and the manager and I are attempting to keep up
with the changing schedules. I will be taking this team's books to the MAHA
book check. Another MAHA Director will be approving the book to avoid a
conflict of interest.

e. Girls Program (Costello)
i. Teams are returning to practice ice this weekend. Coaches were notified of the

new protocols requiring social distancing, no contact, mask use at all times, etc.
Coaches/managers are checking their adjusted schedules and planning
accordingly.

ii. The 12/14U T3 team requested a female player from the co-ed house program
join their team for a few games and possibly a tournament.  Paperwork was
filled out and send to the MAHA Girls and Women's Committee. Approval was
granted last evening and the Coaches notified. Reminder to keep the player
game counts noted and not to go over.

f. Travel Program (DeYoung)
i. LCAHL has informed us that rather than trying to reschedule games, instead a

new "sprint" season will take place essentially starting from scratch. 5-7 games
over about a 7 week period. Based on standings from the sprint, teams will be
invited to the single elimination round of playoffs. No round robin playoff for all
teams. Playoff weekends are still scheduled for weekends of Mar 12, Mar 19, or
Mar 26 depending on level. Obviously, subject to change based on continued
pause or new shut downs

g. Coaching Director (D. Ford)



i. USA Hockey Coaching Requirement completion date extended to 1/31

h. Ice Scheduler (Stancil)
i. Yost opening 1/25.

i. Apparel (R. Ford)
i. All items accounted for.  Rhonda will forward invoice to Brenda.

j. S.T.A.R. (Costello)
i. Nothing to report

k. MAHA Rep (Costello)
i. Registrars: Keep sending LTP/Mite/Mini Mite roster information, with or without

birth certificates. Rosters will be approved at some point.
● These rosters are mostly for "counting" players within each association,

these programs do not play games and rosters are not "required".
● Local registrar can begin credential paperwork 2/1/21, after the coach's

clinic deadline, (for book checks).
● Rosters are set as of 12/23/20. If you want to add players for specific

situations you can file an exception. Any player being added at this point
needs to go through the exception process for Tier 1 and Tier 2. State
Playoff committee will make final decision. House adjustments can still
be made if the team is not attending Districts.

ii. Referees: Almost 1300 refs registered. 800 are complete, about 2/3 of where we
typically are during the season.

iii. USA Hockey meetings start this week via zoom.
iv. MAHA Winter meetings start 1/21/21 through 1/24/21 via zoom.
v. USAH made a ruling on National Bound team game counts. 14 games per team,

7 games for player for boys/co-ed.
vi. 14 games per team, 10 games per player for Girls teams. Non national bound

team game counts have been waived for entering District Tournament. (Do not
go over game counts).

vii. Finalized seedings for house teams. Ann Arbor has one 12UB team attending.
viii. Registrar will send out invoices to registered teams with an address to mail

payment back.
ix. Book checks are 2/16/21 in Grand Rapids (GRAHA), 2/18 in Lansing. At the

MAHA Feb. 9 meeting, association reps must tell which book checks they will be
attending and how many books they will be bringing. This will help us plan for
staffing each of the book check events.

x. Tier 1 book checks will be delayed until March.

l. Goaltending Coordinator (Winters)
i. 11 goalies at Saturday’s session



VII. Old Business
a. None

VIII. New Business
a. Election

i. 4 positions expiring this year (Winters, R. Ford, Grigg, Joffe)
b. Program payment plan for remainder of season (See excel spreadsheet sent by David D)

i. David DeYoung makes a motion to accept option ‘A’ from payment option
spreadsheet.  David Ford, seconds, unanimously approved

ii. Refunding members who paid for the season

Next Meeting Topics:
● Spring Programs

Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm. Motion Needed: Noelle Grigg motions to adjourn, Chrystal seconds.

Next Meeting: Feb. 17th, 2020


